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CR1L1E RECORD. .
Senate Likely to Reduce War Taxes Wlth- -

The Various Criminal Acts Since
' out Abolishing Entire List v

Wabhisotos.Not. li ConiemtUm, Nice1889 Classified.ciotlon aod delay, will be the policy of
the Senate on all nutters affecting tariffS revision, redaction ' of Internal revenue

Mitchell. Coanty Schools. Schemetaxation and reciprocity, -

All refornutory leglilation emanating
from the lower branch of Congress will

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK. I
From South Dakota by Hold-

ers of Bonis. : Nine
Trampi fjaptured
Reylval Plaaaed.

Ralbigu, Not. 18 A summary of the

be toned down and pruned of radicalism
The pellcy of the Senate will be u fol

' "low: -

1. To make further rednotloni in irar

iillLI
USE

111
Sir

Preserved Figs, Peuclios and Apricots. Fruit .Tunis consist-

ing of Fig, Quince, Blackbe rry, I 'each, Hum and Apricot.
Also Preserved K1gi, Peaches and Appiicots by the pound.

' Genuine Apple and Currant Jelly assorted flavors in
nice tumblers, 10c each.

Tabasco Ketchup, Chili Sauce, Tomato Catsup, Salad
Dressing, French Mustard, Olive Oil.

Pure Spiees and Flavoring Extracts.

New Prunes, Raisins, Currant and Citron.

All Nice, Freeh Goods jast received.

Give me a call.

revenue taxes, but not abolish the entire
list. A redaction of 130,000,000 or $40,--
000,000 will be nude at tbla session. ; If
prosperous condltloni continue remain-
ing taxet can be abolished later. There
U apparently no disposition to remove

An All Wool Plaid, 88 inches
wide, good values at 60c, this week

Only 374c.

And we call attention to another
Good Value, a Iiepellant cloth, 58
inches wide, in" gray, blue, brown,
green and black, Only 40c yard.

the tax on backet shops or to remove
the Inheritance tax.

8. To consider and disease tariff re

criminal statistics of the State since their
collection began In 1889 has been made
by yoar correspondent. It shows that
daring that period 90,410 criminal no-

tions have been disposed of. Of the de-

fendants In these 18602 were white, 8

negroes and 809 Indians. Of them
748 were charged with murder tn the
first degree, 228 In Ute second degree, 168

with rape, 181 with arson, 223 with burg-

lary In the first degree, 164 In the second
degree, 168 with manslaughter. There
were only IS legal executions, out of 1260

capital cases, or less than one In 100.

There 18 lynchlngs, of the persons
lynched 10 were whites, 8 negroes 10

were charged with murder, 8 rape, 4 rape
and marder, 1 abduction. The propor-

tion of the race Is f white, i negroes;

that of crime Is as 6 black to 6 white.

Respectfully,

J 1. Mkw. WholeMale
A Retail
Grocer,

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

vision thoroughly and carefully, bat take
no present steps to make it operative.
There is a considerable revival of sen-

timent favorable to the establishment of
a tariff commission. The plan would
be to have this commission study econ-

omic questions and suggest desirable
lines of legislation. In this way the
tariff would eventually be eliminated as
a factor in politics and constitute a les-

sening danger to commerce and business
interests.

HI HBSj

71 Kr. Hi.'Phone 91.
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

wmrwmmmmfmmmmmmmMThe State Superintendent of public In

8. To devise method whereby recipro struction has completed the reports of
county superintendents for 1901, save as
to Mitchell county. The books of that

city in trade can be effected by legisla muiiiimiiimiimmmmmtion and not by negotiation of treaties.
connty were all swept away by the floodSerious objections exist as to each of

the 23 treaties now awaiting ratification
by the senate. Etch contains a "stinger" Something 'New.JUST RECEIVEDs which willprove detrimental to some

Assisted by CutlcuraOlntment, the
Great Skin Cure, for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin,
tor cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes,
itchlnga, and chafings, and for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women use
CUT1CURA SOAP In the form of
baths for annoying inflammations
and Irritations, or too free or offen-
sive perspirations, in the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
and for many sanative, antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially
mothers. No amount of persuasion
can induce those who have once
used these great skin purifiers and
beautlflers to use any others.
CUTICURA SOAPcomblnes In ONE
SOAP at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin
and complexion soap, the BEST toi-

let and baby soap in the world.
Complete Treatment lor every Humor.

Cutiouba Boap, to cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales an.l soften the thickened cuticle,
CononnA Ointment, to instantly allay itch-
ing, inflammation, and Irritation, and soothe
and heal, and Cutiouba Rbsolvknt, to cool
and cleanse the blood.

Sold thimiKhonl the world. BriUth Depot! V. Niw-bb- .t

a Ho8, S7 CharUrbouM 80,., London. Porral
jjauo .id Cuem. Coar., Sola Ptodi., Bwtoo, U. fi. A.

American Industry. The principle of re

last May. The number of white boys
this year Is 231,878 against 823,699 last
year; white girls 218;068, against 215,439,

making the increase this year in number

of children of school age 10,000. The
enrollment of white boys Is 131,576,

against 110,189 last year; and of white
girls 188,602 againsa 130,266, making the

increase in enrollment 19,731. The

ciprocity is unanimously Indorsed, bat It
mast be on a basis of equity. A reciproCai Load Flow

mode from new wheat. If you wiint good bread
don't fail to give us a call and you will lie sure

city commission may prove an easy and
satisfactory solution of the porplexirg
problem.

average attendance this year is 172,272,It Is the intention to consider plans for
reducing the large Treasury surplus, but against 142,418 last year. This shows

the remarkable increase of 29,859.be present sentiment is that Secretary

Arrivals for this week are as follows :

W. R. Pancake Flour, Buckwheat, Currants, Raisins,

Prune?, Crystalized Orange and Lemon Peel, Citron, Candies,

Dates, Figs. Dried and Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Green

Applop.Ci acker Dust, Crackers -- both packago and loose.Wafor-ettes- ,

Macaroni, Cheese, Tapaico, Po3tnm Cereal, Grape Nuts,
Oals, Etc.

Space forbids my continuing, as I could mention articles

enough to fill one side of this paper.

Call and get your wants supplied.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
D 1 Cj. - DL 177

There was some comment here today.(J age can handle this foaiure without as
on the application for leave to file a comsistance from Congres. It no other

course Is open the surplus can be ap plaint on the part of the Btate of Bouth
Dakota, against this State to sell theplied to paying the national dobl, which
North Carolina railway in order to pays still large onough to justify reduc
the holders of Western North Carolina.tion.

to become our customer. We also have a fresh

J supply of all kinds of Cereals such an Ilccker'a
Flap Jack Pancake Flour, I lacker's Prepared and

J Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Shredded Wheat His--
'

cuits, Quaker Outflakep, Pettyjohn Breakfast
J Food, Ryo and Graham Flour, Fresh Grits mid Big Ilomimy,

J Carolina Rice, &c. Fox River and Fanny Elgin Butter re- -

ceivd froah eVi-r- week, also a full line of Mince Meats, May- -

J pie Syrup, Ac.
Yours to Please,

Wholesale and RelHI Grocer,

? PHONIC U!l. Cur. Krone! A Mhaueoek Win.

It Is the belief here that the persons who

toWanted BorrowThe Children's Friend.
You'll have a cold this winter. Maybe vrudu uit wruLcr nunc .

hold W. N. O. R. R. bonds (repudiated
by the people by a vote) made a dummy

transfer of them to Bouth Dakota, as
they could not sue the State, while South
Dakota can bring suit. One thing Is

you have one now. Your children will
Wanteil on Good. Citv Security foreullor too. For coughs, croup, bron-

chitis, grip and other winter complaints
Onu Minute Couirh Cure never falls.

certain and that Is that the suit wtl be
12 months or longrr the following

for separate loans; $3,000.00,
2,WO.0D, $1,000,00; (,$ interest. Cotton Storagean Immense aid to the Democrats tn their

next campaign. The suit amounts toActs promptly. It is very pleasant to Parties desiring to loan all or any
1 the taste and perfectly harmless, C. B. nothing. The bonds In question are part of Uie above sums kindly commu-

nicate wit'i OWEN H. GUUN,George, Winchester, writes "Our
Nov. 11, 1901. Attorney.worthless. The people of the State have

so declared by an overwhelming ma
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonablelittle girl was attacked with croup late
one night afcd was so hoarse she could jority. Perhaps a score of schemes have

advances made on eame if desired. The statistical position justifies ttie
been attempted by the holders of the
bonds, who of course got them for a Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will surelyTobacco is Setting High, hardly speak. We gave her a few doses

or One Minute Cough Cure. It relieved
her Immediately and she went to sleep. come.song.

NOTICE I

Strayod from my place last Thursday
tho following described mule: Roan
color, ono eareroped, wliito star i:i face,
about six years old.

When she awoke next morning she had Miss Pearl Elliott of Hickory, 'whose
And you will make no mistake in bring h i signs of hoarseness or croup. F. 8. marriage to M. O. Sherrill of that place

Correspondence Solicited.

E. K. BISHOP,Dully. was frustrated here two weeks ago bying: it to the New Bern Market. the president of the colloge she attended Parties Hulling said mule will pleaseSupreme Court Opinions, In this city, went to Salisbury last night V.Next 1 Cotton Exchange, New Bern, N.notify J. W. PELjLETIER, Stella, N .C.
with her father and was there married.Special to Journal.

Our buyers are nnxious for all grades
from scrap to wrapper, and we will see that

who will pay all cliarces for return of
Mr. Sherrill is a son of M. O. Bhorrlll,Kalkioii, Nov. 13. The Supreme mule.
State librarian.Court filed the following opinion to J. A. JONES,day: The police made a raid this morning

Vandorford vs Foreman, frem Bows n, and captured nine tramps In the suburbs
Celery Headache Powders.

There is not any better romedy
headache than these powders. Theaffirmed. of Raleigh. All will be pal at work on

Livery, Feedfthe roads.Utemont vs Ireland, from Davie, af never fall to relieve. Made and sold only

you get the lull worth oi your load.

LAST PREMIUM SALE OF

THE SEASON,
Trrrrnrn i tr i ir

!

rr i - , r

firmed. "Preparation meetings" are being held tablesat Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.
this week, to prepare the way for a greatWorth will case, from Randolph nw Sale and

Exchangetrial Involves will of John M Worth, New nilllnery Arrivals.revival which evangelist Pearson will be-

gin next Monday.properly worth qearterof million.
We have just received a now lot of

The annual chrysanthemum show wasrarrisu vs uranam, from Durham, er
Ladies Walking Hats in black, castor,ror. held here today.lnuKovsii , iYL v . zisu rremiums are pearl and garnet, the new flat top shapesCarr v Smith, from Durham, n
at $1.20, $1.60 and 2.00 each.trial.Offered on Att Grades.

BAUFOOT'S
TO CLEaASE thb ststeh

Effectually yet gently when costive orJeffries vs Railroad, from Frandlln, af
firmed.Bring in your tobacco and we will please

Jerman vs Onlledgo, from Anson, Meeting United Daughters Conlcd
ror.

billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening . them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use

eracy.
you with GOOD PRICES.

Yours to Please,
Woolen vs Railroad, from New H tn

The tickets for this meeting, whichover, petition to reappear dismissed. i

convenes In Wilmington on the 13th InstState vs McDowell, from Ito bason Syrup of Figs, made by the California
will be on sale lltb, 13th and 13th.new trial. -Planters Warehouse Co., The tickets are sold on the certificate

Fig Syrup Co.

Spices. .
' plan, which Is, that one full tare of $8.10

Dr. Bull's Puis for Lher Ills. Is charged to go, and the purchaser IsJ. M. HOWARD, Manage GoodBplces. Bploes that cost a little given a certificate, which when properlyOne. pill a dose. Box, M pUte, lOets.
endorsed by the secretary of the Conmore than those yon generally get at the

grocery store, bat what does a fractionB. B. OTJBBIN Auctioneer.. vention, that the holder wis in attend
Core Constipation, Liver Troubles,

Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-
male Complaints,' Stomach and Bowel of a cent amount to compared with t jar ence will enable them. to procure a re Largest and Finest Stock of

A v turn ticket-a- t one third tho regularDisorders. Dr. Hall's Pills never gripe. of pickles that are "Just right." Ton
yourself know , that In pickling, or In fre.

Special Notice.. Apple Crop in Denmark.
cooking yon can't expect best results
unless your spices are good. Let us
supply you with these necessities this

ever offered for Bale In New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.

Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.ILilBodk Store J ; Copmbaom, Nov. 11 Thefrufl crop We are having the entire front of our
Cart Wheels, Ac.year. At Bradham't Pharmacy.In Denmark is nearly a failure this eta store taken out to make way tor our new

French glass window, but this will InA fall supply of J. A. ONEta,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old "Stand.Stamped Unen Reduced.

son. Apples are especially scarce and
selling at wholesale as 'high ss IS cents
a ponnd. Some of the commission usrn

no way Interfere with our regular busU
We have named special low prices on ' 'ness. f

-,
BABFOOT'B.all kinds of our new stamped linens, small piecesla Copenhagen will try to Import Ain in1'Si from to up. . Also Embroidery 811k Inlean apples. . They fxmiplatn, however,Musical

' The most troublesome and by fsr the

most common error of the eve Is Hy-

peropia or tar sight, It Is generally At Wholesaleof the packing aod tersaa of sale in N w all desirable shades, at to per skein. '
'yf,''''eT' BAHFOOT'SYork--..:- ,'-; .'-?. A. i& C.

It' easy to ask for
Russian apples ate carefully )cked la

to supply yon withPears, Oranges, Apples, Grapes and We are prepared

caused by too short dlsmeter, causing
the entering rayt of light to focus back
of the retina. This would indeed be a
sad state of affair had . not ' natufe fur

sxoelslor In large boxes aad will stand
shipping and storing a ljng time. ' The Bananas, at McSorley's. Vt

Attention Sportsmen I American apple, packed In barrels, do
not keep well, j Danish buyers say that
many : American applet, would be sold

nished some .means to correct it. An

extra amount of netve forces Is tent. !

The attention of duck and qnall hunt
here If packed la the Russlsn mauner Buying Coffee from .our roaster- i 1

i Laxative Tasteless Chill Tonic.

A tasteless combination of tonic
."satlve Iron and Quinine not only a

are cure for all forme of malaria but a
general system tonic quieting' the

f 4
whlchctusese greater; contraction of

the muscle governing the lent In the eye

msktnc the , lens . more con vet, thus
They also 'complain that' Hew York
hoases demsnd cash payment before

makes It possible for you to obtain
all th strength and flavor this isfocusing the natural divergent rays on 8TORS LAMPS, PLAIN '

FANCY PARLOR LAMPS..

ers Is directed to our line of pins aad
ammunition. The celebrated Wlnchoatnr
and U. M. O. shells are the best, we do
not carry any of the so called lust as
good". Your attention la especially call-
ed to our double barrel hammnrless gua
fot iW.OO original price $jr.00. Hlni'le
barrel guns at K.u. A good , donlile

LAMPS,

1 f
shipment, ' and nhtp goods at buyers'FOR RENT! erves and promoting digestion. theretlna. The eight Is not Impairedrisks.. American apples can now be had . really what yon boy for the groundsonly when tne'error is so nign tne mns'

Oar stock of 14207 CHINA, DOLLB,In Hamburg from 14 to M marks a. bar-- J ,, of tb, digestive tract are cle cannot overcome It, so only the low
rel( In Hull, 87 to S8 shillings. J

'
you throw away. A pound of our
A. 4 0V Coffee f ill'male more oups

PISTOLS, HOBNS and aUgiven. .. ." ' ' "."' errors cause the distressing symptoms
snch as hesdacbo, Inflammation, sore-

Every bottle warranted if yon are not lids, stylos, falling oat of the eyelashes.
XMAS GOODSoeurak'la, cataracts, squint or crossed thad a pound of any other brand of

. iw .a1'.'
benefited yonr money will be refunded.
60c. at Bradham's Pharmacy, eves, tio. the remedy Is convex lensv CASTOR I A!

For Infants and Children. spootscles, which furnishes with
and ..low's tho Ueomplete. Oallon meat 45 Polloek

-- ; 9 room brick house, Hancock at,
between Pollock and South Front,
has water, sewerage and bath. . ; !

' Office and stores undor Stanly
Hall on CraTen street ' y
' Thoroaghly renovated and paint-
ed throughout. Inquire at

M. IIA1IN A BON'S STABLES.

barrel gun al s.M). Good sport' Is im-
possible with poor ffnns and aramnnl
Hon, the experienced hunter knows this
and comes to '. '( , a"-.- .

pf7r'T.::'niisi,,''
Dealer In Bicroi.is, Firbabmp,

Goods, Fbonoor Job PniNTiKo,.
RcBBsa Br a mi's, 8at rnanecs, Ae.

HEW BERH, r'J

the convexity desired.
nerve power need

couee. wny r Because we roast
it fresh eyery week. Try a pound

Archbell a-Co- .;

rissly expanded In this Btrtel, NW Born.N. 0.
parts of the 'eye, j ' ;.

nlei this power, there! j . 't , ..i t Reapectfully;

the' j 'N y.

way to bo the other
whli h ln bepnBoars the

' Eyadnta EuISs. '.

I'rtIs' Prmcrtptlon Pharmacy has

J'it feeulvod from D. Landreth ft Bon
An of hyai'lnth bulbs, double
Tfrl, ' " ll,! il. ).;

by rollovliig the strain and curingC'jnalnaro sr n pinwrrtiTi."(troutilos Lowing rrora the error,
J. O. Baitrh, Jh III. .lilliiL-- aji. mom 194. fl BROAD ST.


